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ACTION ON SCOUT 
DEM AND OF KLAN 
M U S T  BE G IV EN
Final Warning— Neat Will 

Come Publication of 
* All Inside Detail».

I eoncerped think they can atomi 
s o  Inst the details of that rsport.
thsy «III ham anothar "ihlnh" cornine 

I whan thay haar from tha public la ! 
- mäkln» this damami « a  ara Tolda» 
what would ba tha unanimous damami

SNAKE IS REVEALED 
IN HEARSI ATTACKS

rkind of work t*or »Inca, and now ho* 111 à| P fl 1/CD I ài 0 AHflTUCD
in tha omptoy of Yallow Willie* m s»- UNUUVtKINu ADUItltK

(Continuad front page l )

Persona directly concerned know ax-

CHURCH TAXATION
W A N T E D  IN  OREGON I probabla that thay will land In Jail

1 ... before their work la ended
Report* from .very county in Ore- ^  UUtU „ „  ,  loo, *

eon ahow the people of nil faith* and 1<al||y.. rUlcto( M V p jw u o r  of 
walk* in Ufa ».narally are demand |>nnil).lv4ia,  b,  »  roon.trou. Irick 
in« the taxation of all propart, owned o, toU rPlM fcoli who turn)M, colller. 

i hr churches, and their demand that v>0o|l ,nl0 COB>MUlll>ll msda a 
°re»on set the Nation another fine UypocxWlo^, U<1 „ vlUg

the wealth of Alaska to the dear
pee-pul." and ao deceived the late

example In this respect. Thay seem 
overwhelmingly In favor of the amend- 

nctly what wa m ean-lii PorUand. The ment introduced In the last House by uoosevalt ami a »roup of
one man whone official head we have j tsxing all church prop-'“| Nx)b con<rM»men that they succeeded

-demanded will know what's comlac— 
the true story of the lamentable treat
ment and death of a noble young boy. 
Scoot Maynard Oral*. Again we ask 
this mao to resign; to disconnect 
himself at once from the Boy Scout 
movement.

The "refutations”  and defenses 
made by his official friends are the 
purest kind of buncombe and It wont 
nave the offending man’s bacon. We 
are defending boys and parents, with
out reference to any fraternal or re
ligious or other affiliation; they all 
look alike to us. -

We have that noble lad's dying 
statement, and we are going to publish 
it. if  the demand of the Klan Is not 
obeyed at once. We won’t atand for

GIVE EDITOR PALMER j_  
YOUR LOYAL SUPPORT

erty, with an exemption for every 
church of J5044.

In paralysing and tleing up for the 
last IS years the vast natural re
sources ° f  Alaska.
’ Pinchot 1» a rich man by'’ inherit

ance. and he owns the Pocahontas coal 
IM 4» 4* the Bast, seUtog vast t » t s -  
tltles of naval coal to the government.

It easily can be surmised by sny 
Intelligent person why Pinchot and 
his clique of dowu east Yankee* would

The Oregon Patriot Is Effi- do their utmost to prevent the de-
velopment of the coal deposits In 
Alaska.

The Alaskan* Knew Pinchot
_______ [ The people In Alaska know all about

Two patriotic papers are doing their I'luchot and his motives, and he

cient in All That Iti 
Name Implies.

flushing. Otherwise, the full report 
o f our Investigating Committee shall 
be published. If the persons directly

We WU1 Pleats Yen
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Opposite Public L ibrary
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856-857 Morgan Building
Washington Street. Between Broadway and Park

General iPractice of Dentistry
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best to meet the developing needs in couldu I be hired to risk his hide on
Oregon and the Northwest—The West- • tUU ,hir*  Th* wrlt,r w** onc,‘ 
era American and The Oregon Patriot. *'***>' «»e C o r d is  Time» and the

any more puerile excuses and four- The ,g the of(k.u , journa, ol old-tlnx-rs there, and elsewhere in the
~  the Loyal Orange Institution of A m e r  . Territory, solemnly swear what would

ice. It la published and edited. In happen to "Giffy." if he ever darod 
Portland, by Barton Palmer, a well- hl® elongated "mug" anywhere
known soldier of the common good. ‘ he Northland. He paralysed evory-

The Oregon Patriot In principle and thing In the promising new country 
practice stands for everything that we and. set progress back a generation 
are fighting for, and it deserves the t*1*® wi,h the oi “ l,oo|e
loyal support of all true Protestants Glavls. who Is well and unfavorably 

It pay* to adTertiie in The Oregon known In Portland. . Seattle and 
Patriot, and It pays everyone to read throughout the Northwest.
It. It goes into the homes of thou- The Knights of the Ku Klux Klan 
sands of loyal fraternallsta, who keep can prove a good character In any 
tabs on everything of mutual inter- court, without a spot of ally kind on 
est, particularly the advertising. Its escutcheon. Hearst, Hapgood.

Give Editor Palmer the helping Glavls and the other kikes who are 
hand at every opportunity. He is do- making foul attacks upon the Klan. 
ing great work for the Cause. cannot attempt to prove a,good char-

acter In any court Without having it 
questioned by high authority.

Heme Eminent Witnesses.
We call the United States Govern- 

I rnent to witness. Former President 
William H. Taft Is now Chief Justice 

j of the Supreme Court of the United 
I States. He knows all about Glavls 
1 the Spy. whose treacherous attacks 
■upon the, late Richard A. Ballinger, 
.w h ile  She.latter wee Secretary of the 

Interior, caused President Taft, on 
September 13.1309, to take the whole 

, matter into his own strong hands.

I After a thorough investigation he ex
onerated Secretary Ballinger In every 
respect, while at the same time he 
authorized the "firing” of Glavis.

Another witness: Assistant Attor
ney-General. Oscar Lawler of Los 
Angeles, former Grand Master of all 
Masons in the State of California, a 
man beloved by hosts of good Ameri
cans as a knightly and splendid citi
zen, knows all about “ Loole" Glavis. 
and will testify that he .is not to be 
believed in any circumstances. He 
knows “Loole” thoroughly well.

Not to Be Trusted.
Mr. Lawler, who is a famous law' 

yer, 1 .ndled some cases for the fed
eral government several years ago in 
which "Loole" Glavis was the govern
ment's chief witness and special agent. 
After this experience. Mr. Lawler de
nounced “ Looia^ as “untruthful and 
dishonest." f “ fCongres8ional Record. 
Vol. 46. part 2, sixty-first Congress, 
third session, January-February, 1911. 
page 1101.) When Oscar Lawler de
nounces anyone as "untruthful and 
dishonest,” you • can wage your pile 

| that the fellow is a thoroughly bad 
I egg. fdr Mr. Lawler Is a charitable, 
kindly and tolerant gentleman who 
wouldn’t harm an enemy without 
grave cause. He proclaimed this 
warning about “ Loole" Glavi*. how
ever—"untruthful and dishonest.” not 

j to be trusted. That’s the kind of spy 
employed by. Hearst to help Kike Hap
good weave preposterous deductions 
from a few 'unimportant stolen letters 
about the Knights of the Ku Klux 
Klan.

GUvIh Fired Out of Service.
One week after president Taft “ got 

wise" to Glavis and had him "fired” 
bodily from the government service, 
the fellow had the unblushing impu 
dencc to address a letter to the Presi
dent, telling him he was being de
ceived and that he. Glavis, had certain 
facts and douements which would 
prove to him that Secretary Ballinger, 
his Chief, and others were crooked— 
that they were trying to help the 
"Morgan-Guggenhelm Syndicate”  se 
cure a monopoly upon the coal lands 
in Alaska. With a wealth of con
trary evidence before him, proving 
Glavis and his co-workers to be falsi
fiers, President Taft treated the letter 
with deserved contempt an«’ Glavis' 
government pay was stopped He has
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lug war on the Klan.
titavls Scheming far Fewer.-

t  In his dirty work ag stunt Secretary 
Ballinger, Glavis1 motive was appsr- 
rnt to all who «era familiar with the 
facts, Pinchot wss Chief Forester, 
meddling with the business of the 
interior department, making an east 
erp fad of -conservation." for the sel- 
fiah reason slated. Qiavia wa* his 
servile underling President Roose
velt believed In Pinchot. strenge to 
relate, but the great ”T K." wa* easily 
bamboos 1 od once bis confidence was 
gained. Glavls figured that Colonel 
Roosevelt wa* going to put "Giffy" 
Pinchot in the t'abluefV making a big 
chance tor hlmsqlf to become Chief 
Forester In Pinchot'* place. When 
Judge Taft came iuto power he made 

.abort .work of such tneu as Pinchot 
and Glavls, for he knew the true In- 
wardneas or their service and under
stood I heir secret motives-

Pinchot and Glavls raised a great 
hue and cry about the Cunningham 
coal claims In Alaska. Here are the 
essential facts:

lu July and August. 1904. S3 per
sons. mostly poor men, acting by- 
Clarence Cunningham, their attorney 
in fact, and he for himself, made 33 
location* of approximately 160 acres 
*ac,h. aggregating about 6280 acres of 
coal laud in Alaska. Notices of loca
tion were filed In the recording dis
trict of Juneau. The flat purchase 
price of flO per acre was paid and 
upon each ontry being made Ihe re
ceiver’s Unit receipts wore Issued.

They Had to Have Big Capital.
On July >0. 1907. the Cunningham 

claimant* entered Into an option 
agreement with Daniel Guggenheim, 
or so It wa* claimed, respecting allO
the coal claims In the group. Natur- 
ally, the locators, lacking the large 
capital necessary for the development 
of the coal mines, sought financial 
backing in the East. It fakes men 
like Morgan and Guggenheim, with un
limited capital, to begin the opening 
up of the natural resources of a new 
land like Alaska, for this pioneering 
work requires the building of rail: 
roads, the opermllou of steamship 
lines, the employment of many men 
and all kinds of llnuniial and Indus
trial activities.

Golden Opportunity l.ost.
The development of many copper 

mines and other large Interests In 
the Interior of .Masks depended,gi>on 
the opening of this great coal field 
The Cunnlnghqi^ocaior* had only a 
few claims T’l^ t  were opportunities 
there for thousand* of prospectors 
and investors, and a multitude of 
them would have swarmed Into Alaska 
following the opening of the hard 
coal fields, which produce- a quality 
of coal superior for naval purposes to 
the Pocahontas coal in which Pinchot 
ind his clique were Interested.

The transfer of the Cunningham lo
cations to a Morgan-Guggenhelm syn
dicate meant the Immediate openlug 
of Alaska with all its Vast mineral 
wealth, and this meant the permanent 
settlement of Alaska, the upbuilding 
of the Alaskan towns, and of Seattle. 
Tacoma, Portland, Astoria. San Fran
cisco and other port cities which 
would receive a large share of the 
endless wealth of the Northland.

Crime A nlast Ihe WeiL
Pir- tot, aided by Glavls, kept up 

the hue and cry of "wolf, wolf.” howl
ing that Alaska was being "Morgau- 
ized”—the very thing was was needed 
for the opening, without which there 
could be no development The people 
of the country were stupid enough to 
listen’ to this buncombe, and on No
vember 12, 1906, all lands. In Alaska 
were withdrawn from filing and entry 
under coal land laws. This order wps 
modified on January 17, 1907, ao as 
to except existing"fights theretofore 
acquired in good faith. On December 
26, 1907, Mr. RaiUnger. then Commis- 
slotfPrTJf the Land Office, clear-listed 
he Cunningham1 claims. The hue and 

cry kept up and the great effort then 
was made to discredit and “ break" 
Ballinger, who was promoted by 
Presidont Taft to the Cabinet posl- 
ion of Secretary of the interior.

With the rest of the story the puls- 
lie . Is familiar. Alaska Is "bottled 
'IP” yet, and now a few EasterneVi 
ire talking of trying to run "Giffy” 
Pinchot for President. He has made 
an awful fncss of the governorship of 
Pennsylvana, in bis first few months 
>f probation, and it Isn't likely he 
will be a real i ontender. Were he 
President, or in power high enough, 
be would keep Alaska paralyzed for 
another generation, and ’ would hire 
‘Loole’’ Glavls to help do the work.

Glavls a Sunk»--Braudels.
Another witness we can call—Mr. 

Justice Louis Brando's. Associate 
Justice of the United States Supreme 
Court. Ho knows “ Looin”  Glavls and 
the kind of work lie does. In a senat< 
hearing In the sixty-first congress 
(C. K. Page 1097, January 19, 1907). 
Secretary tt3timgDr~Was testifying.

Mr. Brandels-; But you did, did

SPY, N. Y. WORLD MAN
Thu On« U Advisor to 

Irin!» R« pub lie in U. S. 
Very Able Man.

Uncovering spies Is a peculiar 
specialty, a numklylah business like 
catching fleas und cracking thouv on 
a thumbnail, or biting their hcuils off 
like Ihe monkey dove, but eoinellines 
U Is fairly good sport. In the In
terest of the good cause of the Klsn. 
we delight In crackin' ’em. one way 
or another. In thla Issue wo reveal 
the notorious U It. Glavls as the 
mysterious "Investigator” for Hearst, 
and now we will strip the mask off

: TM'tt'WWriM" (hr «Ott WBIflSWr ~
one, Charles P. Sweeney of New York, 
chief antl-Klan specialist on the New 
York World. Hie recent record fol
lows: now study It closely, and see 
how he bores Into strategic position# 

1909-10-li — Reporter, staff corres
pondent or copy editor on t'eulral 
Pennsylvania newspapers.

19U-191S-- Reporter or copy editor 
of various Philadelphia papers.

1916-17-18-- Legislative siul Wash
ington correspondent of Philadelphia 
PuMJe Ledger.

I w 6 -lu  charge of labor Infuruia-1 
lion. U. 8. Committee au Public lu- i 
formation.

I91|.1S—Appointed assistant to sec- j 
rotary National War Labor Board, 
serving through history of boards; j 
represented Secretary of Labor In In- I 
reatigatlon of working class educa
tional systems in Kurope. Author of j 
"Working’ Class Education In Ureal ( 
Britain and United State*." U. 8. Bu
reau of Labor Statistics, lavbor and . 
Industrial editor Philadelphia Public I 
Ledger.

1919 36-21 — •'Publicity adviser”  io 
’ be Irish Republic lu - United States. I 
ami for other clients.

i»»t«»t~ rQ a  the stall n i  Ups . HmeI  
York World sluce May, 1931.

Yen p«w Ihe need of a flrd-rla»> 
publicity service, when we are berk- . 
lag oppoarnls of this type.
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bring f lH p iu la r ly  say every month - 
aud IjJ ^ ^ io over It. You'll like our 
bualakealkie wey of handling It. Uur way 
Will it Will be friendly and thorough.
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The tradesman who enjoys klan 
patronage and yrl advertises In ag 
enemy paper Is biting the hand that 
fed him. DO JIT LET HIM BITE 
YOU TWICE. And lell him what yea 
think about It  t  i

this SNAKE. Glavls, before the Prrsl- j 
dent's letter reached you?

Mr. Ballinger; ! had made up my 
mind that he ought to be killed as a ' 
make before then; yes. sir.

There’s a wealth of additional mat- j 
ter, all of record, which we could 
present to show the shady character' 
of “ Loole” Glavls, but this la suffl- , 
rlent. Ex-President* Taft, now Chief | 
Justice, summarily "canned" him for 
the reasons stated. Assistant Attor- [ 
ney-General Oscar Lawler "declared he 
was “ untruthful and dishonest.” and 
Justice Brandets referred to him as a 
loathsome "SNAKE.”

Time Vlndleales Just Man.
The writer had the. honor of being j 

z personal friend of Judge Ballinger, I 
In Seattle, the ablo ami honorable 
former Secretary of the Interior, who j 
was so vilely betrayed and hounded ! 
by the Plnchot-Glavls gang. In 1918 j 
Judge Ballinger gave him the full | 
story of his wrongs and a tact state- ; 
tnent was written under the title. | 
"Time Vindicates a Just Man.”  This 
statement was to have been published . 
'n the'"Saturday Evening Post, but i 
certain influential men in the Seattle | 
Chamber of Commerce and Commer- ( 
ial Club were Interested Just then 

In a movement to get some kind of 
help for Alaska In the East and they 
were afraid that Pinchot again would 
itart his anvil chorus for "con-ser- 
VA-tion" and persuaded Judge Ball
inger to hold up the story for awhile 
longer. The war came on and shortly j 
afterward^JiR)^« QjJ|la«er died.

Glavls lives, Pinchot Is a governor, 
and the pair of them doubt lea» gloat 
over the work, which well-nigh de- 
vtroyed, unjustly, of course, the fine 
reputation of Richard A. Ballinger— j 
'he foulest story of undermining ! 
treachery in recent, history.

What Alaskan Opening Means.
■ Alaska meanwhile stays puralyzed, 
waiting for the election of a Western 
man as President. The Easterners 
«Imply cannot understand Alaska, nor 
comprehend the facts of the situation, i 
In the near future, let us trope, a pow- ' 
■rful syndicate of" financiers will be 
persuaded by generous -concessions to 
in  Into Alaska, backed by the govern- . 
nieni, and start the opening up of 
the Territory's vast potential re- 
lources. It will mean the Immediate 
letllcraent of the country, the carving 
out of two qr three great, new States, j  
the building of many cities, and the 
rapid enrichment of all the Pacific 
ports.
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